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ChildSafeguarding
Statementof the ChristianBrothers
Thisstatement
hasbeenprepared
to complywiththe requirements
of the
Children
FirstAct2015andis derivedfromSafeguarding
Policy
Children
andStandards
for the Catholic
Churchin lreland2016.

Statement
As a constituent
memberof the CatholicChurchin lreland,we recognise
and uplloldthe dignityand rightsof all children,we are committedto
ensuringtheirsafetyand well-beingand we willwork in partnership
with
parents/guardiansto do this.We recogniseeach childas a giftfrom God,
and we valueand encouragethe participation
of childrenin all activities
that enhancetheirspiritual,physical,emotional,intellectual
and social
development.
All Churchpersonnel(includingclergy,religious,staffand volunteers)have
a responsibility
to safeguardchildrenthroughpromotingtheirwelfare,
healthand development
in a safe and caringenvironment
that supports
theirbest interestsand preventsabuse.

Natureof serviceand principlesto safeguardchildrenfrom
harm
The Congregation
of ChristianBrothers,EuropeanProvince,as.a
constituent
memberof the CatholicChurchin lrelandexiststo promotethe
teachingsof the CatholicChurch.This includesthe followingministrywith
children,as definedin Safeguarding
ChildrenPolicyand Standardsfor the
CatholicChurchin lreland2016:

List of Ministrywith Children
Thefollowingarethe officialministries
of the ChristianBrothersEuropean
Province:
.

TheLifeCentre,CherryOrchard,
Dublin

.

The LlfeCentre,BlarneyStreet,Cork

.

The LanternCentre.Dublin8

TheEmmausCentre,Swords,CountyDublin
The EdmundRiceNetwork
Westcourt
Heritage
Centre,Callan,CountyKilkenny
Westcourt
Centre,BarrackStreet,Belfast
As outlinedin the Safeguarding
Children2016Policyand Standardsfor the
CatholicChurchin lrelandwe are committedto the followingprinciples:

Mandatoryreporting
Each of us has a duty to notifythe statutoryauthoritiesof suspicions,
concerns,knowledgeor allegations
that a childis beingor has been
abused:
. physically
.

emotionally

.

sexually

.

throughneglect

Suspicions,
concerns,knowledgeor allegations
may relateto possible
abuse by a memberof Churchpersonnef,but they can also refateto
incidentsin the child'sfamily,or elsewherein the community.

Caringfor the welfareof all childrenand the adultswho
work with them.
Measuresto createand maintain.environments
that are safefor children,
that preventabuse,and that createnurturing,caringconditionswithinthe
Churchfor childrenand the adultswho work with them,will continueto be
strengthened
and reviewed.This will be donethroughtrainingsupport,
communications
and qualityassurance.

Respondingappropriatefy
to child protectionsuspicions,
concerns,knowledgeor allegations.
Anyonewhobringsanysuspicion,
concern,
Xnowledge
or allegation
of
currentor pastabuseof a childto the noticeof the Churchwillbe
responded
to sensitively,
respectfully,
activelyand in a timelymanner,in
linewithstatutory
procedures
childprotection
andChurchrequirements.
All suspicions,
concerns,
knowledge
or allegations
thatreachthethreshold
for repoftingto the statutoryauthorities
(apartfromthosereceivedin the
Sacrament
of Reconciliation)
willbe reportedto the appropriate
statutory
authorities.
Thiswillbe doneirrespective
of the statusof the person(lay,

who is suspected
clericor religious)
of havingbeenabusiveto a child.lf
relatesto a laymemberof Churchpersonnel,
in addition
to
the allegation
notifying
mustbe reportedto the
the statutoryauthorities,
the allegation
in addition
lf the allegation
relatesto a clericor religious,
Churchauthority.
to notifying
the statutoryauthorities,
the allegation
mustalsobe reportedto
in thiscase,the Province
Leaderof Christian
the Churchauthority,
Brothers
European
Province,
andthe National
Boardfor Safeguarding
in theCatholic
Children
Churchinlreland.
in all
All Churchpersonnel
will cooperate
withthe statutoryauthorities
cases.
ln responding
to complaints
of childsexualabuserelating
to clergyandall
life,Churchauthorities
willact in accordance
thosein formsof consecrated
withthe requirements
of civillawandcanonlaw,and so will respectthe
rightsandupholdthe safeguards
afforded
in these,bothto the complainant
andrespondent.

Caringpastorallyfor complainantsand otheraffected
persons
Thosewho havesufferedchildabuseby Churchpersonnelwill receivea
pastoral
compassionate
and just response,and will be offeredappropriate
care,counselling
and supportas they seekto rebuildtheirlives.An
or order
appropriatepastoralresponseto the family,parish,congregation
and to the widercommunitywill be provided,with due regardto the rightof
privacyof thosedirectlyinvolved,and to the administration
of justice.

Caringpastorallyfor respondentsand other affected
persons
This Churchbody in its responseto suspicions,
concerns,knowledgeor
allegations
of childsexualabusewill respectthe rightsundercivillaw and
A
canonlaw of an accusedclericor religiousor otherChurchpersonnel.
legalpresumption
of innocencewill be maintainedduringthe statutoryand
Churchinquiryprocesses.
As the processesdevelop,additional
assessment,therapyand supportservicesmay be offeredto the
respondent.
for ensuringthat any clericor
The Churchauthoritywill take responsibility
religiouswho is consideredto constitutea dangerto childrenis managed
accordingto a riskmanagementplan.
All requisitestepswill be takento restorethe good name and reputationof
anyonewho has beenwronglyaccusedof abusinga child.

Respondents
belongto familiesand diocesanor religiouscommunities.
The Churchauthoritywill be mindfulof the needto providesupportto
membersof familiesand communitiesaffectedby the respondent's
changedsituation.

RiskAssessment
The table belowsets out the identifiedrisksto the safetyof childrenand
youngpeopleinvolvedin Churchactivitiesin the Congregation
of the
ChristianBrothers,EuropeanProvince,and the stepstakento minimisethe
risksof abuse.

Risk ldentified

Thosethat workwith childrenare
unsafeto do so

Thosethatworkwithchildrenbehave
inappropriately
towardsthem

Procedurein pfaceto
managerisk identified
Proceduresto meet Indicator1.1 of the
ChildSafeguardingPolicyavailablefrom
http:/isafeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

Procedures
1.2of the
to meetIndicator
from
ChildSafeguarding
Policyavailable
http://safeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

whouseourservicedo not
Children
Proceduresto meet lndicator1.3 of the
understand
therolesandresponsibilities ChildSafeguardingPolicyavailablefrom
positive
in placeto encourage
behaviour http://safeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

The environmentin whichworkwith

Proceduresto meet lndicators1.4 and

childrenis facilitatedfails to meet
effectivesafeguardingpractice

1.8 of the ChildSafeguardingPolicy

groupswhouseChurch
External
propertyare unsafeto do so

availablefrom http://
safeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

Procedures
to meetlndicator
1.5of the
from
ChildSafeguarding
Policyavailable
http://safeguarding.edmundrice.
eu/

Thosewho wish to behavedangerously
or unethicallytowardschildrenare able

Proceduresto meet Indicators1.6 an
1.7 of the ChildSafeguardingPolicy

to do so

availablefrom http://
safeguarding.
edmundrice.eu/

Thosewho wish to exploitchildren
ministriesare ableto do so

Proceduresto meet Indicator1.9 of the
ChildSafeguardingPolicyavailablefrom
http://safeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

Churchpersonnel
failto reportan
allegation,
suspicion,
concernor
knowledge
appropriately

Procedures
2.1of the
to meetIndicator
from
Policyavailable
ChildSafeguarding
http://safeg
uarding.edmundrice.eu/

failto understand
Churchpersonnel
theirresponsibilities
to safeguard
children

Procedures
5.1.5.2.
to meetlndicators
5.3 and 5.4 of the ChildSafeguarding

Childrenand theirparentsdo not
understandthe Church'spolicy,
proceduresand structureto safeguard
children

Proceduresto meet Indicators5.5. 6.1,
6.2,6.3 and 6.4 of the Child
SafeguardingPolicyavailablefrom
[http://safeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

Theprocedures
for safeguarding
children
failtobe implemented

Procedures
7.1,7.2
to meetIndicators
and 7.3 of the ChildSafeguardingPolicy

throughthe use of digitalmediain our

Policyavailablefrom http://
safeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

availablefrom http://
safeguarding.edmundrice.e u/

The Churchauthorityfailsto ensurethe

Proceduresto meetinglndicators1.1,

appointmentof a relevantpersonand
maintaina list of mandatedpersons

6.1 and 2.1 of the ChildSafeguarding
Policyavailablefrom http://
safeguarding.edmundrice.eu/

Procedures
All proceduresoutlinedin the risk assessmentabove are availableat http:ll
The procedures listedaboveincludethe
safeguarding.edmundrice.eu.
following:

Procedurefor the managementof allegations
of abuseor misconduct
againstworkers/volunteersof a childavailingof our service.This is
part of Indicator2.1 whichis availablefrom http://
safeguarding.edmu
ndrice.eu/
Procedurefor the safe recruitmentand selectionof workersand
volunteersto workwith children.This is part of lndicator1.1 available
from http://safeg
uarding.edmundrice.
eu/
Procedurefor provisionof and accessto childsafeguarding
training
and information,
includingthe identification
of the occurrenceof harm.
This is partof Indicators5.1, 5.2,5.3 and 5.4 availablefrom http:ll
safeguarding.
edmundrice.eui
Procedurefor the reportingof child protectionor welfareconcernsto
Tusla.This is part of lndicator2.1 whichis availablefrom http://
safeguarding.edmundrice.
eu{l
Procedurefor maintaining
a listof the persons(if any) in the relevant
servicewho are mandatedpersons.This is part of Indicator2.1 which
is availablefrom http://safeg
uarding.edmundrice.eu{
Procedurefor appointinga relevantperson.This is partof Indicators
1.1 and 6.1 whichis availablefrom [http://safeguarding.edmundrice.eu

lmplementation
The Congregation
of ChristianBrotheis,EuropeanProvinceis committed
to safeguarding
childrenthroughthe implementation
of SafeguardingChildrenPolicyand Standardsforthe
CatholicChurchin lreland2016.ThisChildSafeguarding
Statementand our practice
supportsour desireto keepchildrensafefromharmwhilein our ministries.
As partof our
annualauditagainstthe relevantindicators
of the childsafeguarding
standards,
we will
reviewthe effectiveness
of our practiceas outlinedin this statementandwill revise,as
appropriate.

Signed

z_*,

Brother

hority

Date:March1lth,20'18

For any queriesrelatingto thisstatementpleasecontactthe Designated
LiaisonPerson,
BrotherJohnBurkecfc,on 01 807 3300.

